
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS
FISCAL AGENT OF THE UNITED STATES

Dallas, Texas, May 18,1951

IMPORTANT INFORMATION RELATING TO PAYM ENT OF 

UNITED STATES SAYINGS BONDS

To All Qualified Paying Agents in the 

Eleventh Federal Reserve District:

This letter is for the purpose of acquainting paying agents with the enclosed Treasury 
Department Circular No. 888, which is effective June 1, 1951. The circular sets forth a procedure 
whereby paying agents may, subject to the provisions and conditions of the circular, accept United 
States Savings Bonds that an owner or coowner (if  named as such on the bonds) requests to have 
paid, without requiring the owner to sign the request for payment on the back o f the bond. These 
bonds after being specially endorsed by the agent may then be paid by the agent, if the bonds 
are otherwise eligible for payment under Circular No. 750, Revised. I f a bond is not eligible for 
payment by the paying agent it shall be forwarded to the Federal Reserve Bank for payment.

Although the currently established methods for making payment o f savings bonds are not 
changed by the new procedure there is a distinct difference as to an agent’s responsibility for a loss 
that may result from  the payment o f any bond processed under Circular No. 888. That circular 
provides that a paying agent gives the United States an unconditional guarantee as to the validity 
o f each transaction, including the identification o f the owner and the disposition o f the proceeds 
in accordance with the owner’s instructions, and that if  a loss is incurred by the United States as 
a result o f such transaction the agent shall, upon request o f the Treasury Department, make prompt 
reimbursement for  the amount o f the loss. The unconditional guarantee means that the agent is 
responsible whether or not the loss resulted from  its fault or negligence.

In order that a qualified paying agent o f savings bonds may have the privilege o f processing 
bonds under Circular No. 888, the governing board or committee must pass a resolution authorizing 
the institution to apply for authority to process the bonds under that circular. An official form, 
PD 2291, copies o f which are enclosed, has been provided for this purpose. This form  must be duly 
executed and returned to this bank. When the form  is in order and there is no reason for denying 
the institution the privilege, a form  PD 2292 will be executed by this bank and forwarded to the 
paying agent as notification that it is eligible to process bonds by special endorsement under 
Circular No. 888. Upon receipt o f such notification, assuming that official endorsement stamps are 
available, the agent may begin processing bonds June 1, 1951, and thereafter under the circular. 
The form  PD 2291 provides also for requisitioning official endorsement stamps or obtaining approval 
o f  designs for such stamps or dies that your institution may wish to obtain at its own expense. The 
requirements for  such stamps are covered hereinafter.

Presuming that a bond was eligible for processing under Circular No. 888 and your institution 
was willing to process it thereunder the following is, in brief, an outline o f the procedure that 
would take place:

1. The appropriate employee of your institution, after the owner has established his identity, 
would ascertain that such owner has given adequate authorization to effect payment o f the 
bond and instructions for disposition o f the bond proceeds.
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2. The bond would be endorsed.

3. The bond would be paid b y :
(a ) Y ou r Institution i f  the bond would otherw ise be eligible fo r  paym ent under the provi

sions o f  Treasury D epartm ent Circular No. 750, Revised, and then forw arded, w ith 
other paid bonds, in the usual m anner to this Federal Reserve Bank, or

(b ) A  Federal Reserve Bank if  the bond was not eligible fo r  paym ent (this would include 
all bonds o f  Series F  and G and all bonds o f  Series A  through E that m ay not be paid 
under the provisions o f  Circular N o. 750, Revised) by a paying agent. It should be 
forw arded  to  this bank or the appropriate branch fo r  paym ent by  means o f  a check 
draw n on the Treasurer o f  the U nited States.

4. The proceeds i f  received b y  your institution would be distributed by  it. The checks drawn 
under 3 (b )  above would, o f  course, be m ailed b y  the Federal Reserve Bank in accordance 
w ith  the ow ner’s instructions as transm itted b y  the institution endorsing the bond.

5. Y ou r institution would take such steps as it deem s necessary or desirable to m aintain su f
ficient evidence o f  its authority to act in the transaction as well as evidence o f  its com pliance 
therew ith , including identification o f  the owner requesting paym ent and disposition o f  the 
proceeds in accordance w ith his instructions.

The procedure was designed fo r  use, prim arily, by  qualified paying agents holding savings 
bonds in safekeeping fo r  know n custom ers or held in connection w ith their trust activities. H ow ever, 
use o f  the procedure is not confined to  such transactions. Furtherm ore it should be understood that 
(su b ject to receipt by  the agent o f  due notice o f  eligibility , Form  PD 2292) it is entirely optional 
w ith each qualified agent w hether it uses the procedure. H owever, in no event m ay the procedure 
be used, e ither d irectly  or indirectly, to  a ffect a transfer o f  the ownership or a hypothecation  or 
pledge o f  a bond.

I f  your institution has decided to use the new procedure it should determ ine the num ber o f  
special endorsem ent stam ps it will require. This num ber should be included in the form , PD 2291, 
to be filed w ith  this bank. I f  additional stam ps are required thereafter, they m ay be obtained by  
letter over the signature o f  an officer o f  your institution. A n  appropriate num ber o f  stam ps will 
be supplied b y  th is bank.

It  cannot be em phasized too strongly that the m isuse o f  the stam ps could result in losses to 
the agent. This suggests the desirability o f  carefu lly  controlling the use and custody o f  the stam ps. 
It  follow s, o f  course, th at a m inim um  num ber o f  these stam ps should be obtained. The stam ps 
should be returned to the Federal Reserve Bank i f  the institution discontinues as a paying agent 
or  i f  otherw ise requested by  the Federal Reserve Bank.

I f  a paying agent desires to obtain its own endorsem ent stam ps it m ay do so a fter  obtain ing 
approval th ereof from  this Federal Reserve Bank. A  specim en im pression show ing the data to be 
included and any special design to be obtained should be supplied to this bank when such approval 
is requested. There is no ob jection  to the inclusion o f  a code or o f  space fo r  initialing or signing, 
fo r  the purpose o f  indicating the em ployee using the stam p or fo r  show ing a date the stam p was 
im pressed. H owever, the stam ps furnished b y  this bank will not be specially prepared to cover 
these additions. The stam p m ust, o f  course, contain the data prescribed in Circular No. 888 and the 
im pression when made, including any special design, m ust not exceed a space bounded by  one and 
three-quarters (1 % )  inches in the vertical dim ension, by  three (3 ) inches horizontally.

A ll o f  the endorsem ent stam p im pressions m ust be legibly made in a black or other dark- 
colored ink suitable fo r  m icrofilm ing. These im pressions should be placed in the area provided on 
the back o f  the bond fo r  owners to sign requests fo r  paym ent. There is no ob jection  to record ing 
sym bols, initials or other notations on the back  o f  the bond to aid the agent in identify ing the 
em ployee responsible fo r  the transaction or fo r  reconstructing the transaction ; provided, that the 
agent understands it has the prim ary responsibility fo r  producing such evidence as m ay be required 
to support a transaction.

A ll series o f  savings bonds are eligible fo r  processing under the procedure prescribed in C ircular 
N o. 888 but they m ay be so processed only if  an ow ner named as such on the bond actually requests 
paym ent o f  the bond. The term  “ ow ner”  as used in Circular N o. 888 also includes a coow ner and it 
is not confined to individuals. A  bond m ay not be processed w ithout a signature to the request fo r  
paym ent on the bond if  a parent requests paym ent in behalf o f  a m inor child who is nam ed on the 
bond as its ow ner nor m ay a bond be so processed if  the request is m ade b y  a beneficiary who has 
becom e solely entitled to  the bond b y  reason o f  the death o f  the owner. Bonds registered in the



REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE PAYMENT OF UNITED STATES 
SAVINGS BONDS WITHOUT THE OWNERS’ SIGNATURES 

TO THE REQUESTS FOR PAYMENT

1951
Department Circular No. 888

Fiscal Service 
Bureau of the Public Debt

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Office of the Secretary

Washington, May 15, 1951

Pursuant to section 22 (a ) o f  the Second L iberty  Bond A ct, as am ended (31 U.S.C. 7 57c), the 
fo llow in g  additional regulations applicable to United States Savings Bonds are prescribed b y  the 
S ecretary  o f  the Treasury, effective June 1, 1951.

Sec. 330.1. Purpose o f  regulations.— These regulations prescribe a procedure w hereby eligible 
qualified paying agents m ay specially endorse certain U nited States Savings Bonds in lieu o f  requiring 
the ow ner or  coow ner to sign the request fo r  paym ent and to pay such bonds i f  they are otherw ise 
su b ject to paym ent under the provisions o f  Treasury D epartm ent Circular 750, Revised, or to forw ard  
to the Federal R eserve Bank o f  the D istrict fo r  paym ent those bonds w hich are not subject to paym ent 
under said C ircular 750. A lthough  the procedure is designed fo r  use prim arily in connection w ith bonds 
held b y  paying agents in safekeeping or trust accounts fo r  known custom ers, it is not lim ited to bonds 
held in such accounts. H ow ever, U N D E R  NO CIRCU M STAN CES shall the procedure be used to effect 
a tran sfer o f  ow nership or a hypothecation  or pledge o f  a bond. V iolation  o f  these prohibitions will be 
cause fo r  the w ithdraw al o f  an agent’s privilege to process bonds under this circular.

Sec. 330.2. A gen ts  eligible to process bonds.— In order to establish its eligibility  to process savings 
bonds under this circular, an institution qualified as a paying agent o f  savings bonds m ust certify  on 
Treasury D epartm ent F orm  PD  2291, that b y  duly executed resolution o f  its governing board or 
com m ittee, the institution has been authorized to apply fo r  the privilege o f  processing bonds in accord
ance w ith  the provisions and conditions o f  this circular, including all supplements, am endm ents and 
revisions th ereo f and any instructions issued in connection therew ith. Such application and certification 
should be m ade to the Federal R eserve Bank o f  the D istrict w hich will, when appropriate, issue, on 
F orm  PD  2292, notification o f  the acceptance o f such application-certification. The Secretary o f  the 
Treasury reserves the righ t to  w ithdraw  such privilege from  any institution at any tim e and such 
action m ay be taken either b y  the Treasury D epartm ent direct or  through a Federal Reserve Bank, 
acting as fiscal agent o f  the U nited States.

Sec. 330.3. Bonds eligible fo r  processing.— A  U nited States Savings Bond o f  any series m ay be 
processed under these regulations provided that the registered ow ner (w hich  term  as now  and hereafter 
used in this circular includes a coow ner) nam ed on the bond requests its paym ent. The term  “ ow ner”  
is defined to include individuals, incorporated and unincorporated bodies, executors, adm inistrators, and 
oth er fiduciaries nam ed on the bonds. The procedure does not apply, fo r  example, to cases w here a 
parent requests paym ent in behalf o f  a m inor child who is named on the bond as its ow ner or to cases 
w here requests fo r  paym ent are m ade by  surviving beneficiaries, or to any other cases requiring death 
certificates or other supporting evidence.

Sec. 330.4. G uaranty given  to the U nited States.— E ach paying agent b y  the act o f  paying a bond 
w ithout the signature o f  the ow ner or presenting a bond to the Federal Reserve Bank o f  the D istrict 
fo r  paym ent w ithout the ow ner’s signature, under these regulations, shall be deem ed thereby to have 
unconditionally guaranteed to the United States (a ) the validity o f  the transaction, including the 
identification o f  the ow ner and the disposition o f  the proceeds in accordance w ith his instructions, and 
(b ) that i f  a loss is incurred b y  the United States as a result o f  such transaction the agent shall upon 
request o f  the Treasury D epartm ent m ake prom pt reim bursem ent fo r  the am ount o f  the loss.

Sec. 330.5. E vidence o f  ow ner’s authorization to agent.— B y the act o f  presenting a bond to the 
F ederal R eserve Bank (either as a “ paid”  bond or fo r  paym ent by  the Federal Reserve Bank) w ithout 
the ow ner’s signature to the request fo r  paym ent, the paying agent represents to the United States 
th a t it has obtained adequate instructions from  the ow ner w ith respect to paym ent o f  the bond and 
disposition o f  its proceeds. To support this representation agents should m aintain appropriate records 
evidencing the receipt o f  such instructions as well as records establishing com pliance therew ith.



Sec. 330.6. Endorsement of bonds.— Each bond processed under these regulations shall bear th e  
fo llow ing endorsem ent (see Sec. 330.7 fo r  additional instructions covering bonds inscribed in coow n er
ship f o r m ) :

“ A bsence o f  ow ner’s signature, and 
valid ity o f  transaction, guaranteed 
in accordance w ith Treasury D e
partm ent Circular N o. 888.

(Name and location of agent)”

This endorsem ent m ust be placed on the back o f  the bond in the space provided for the owner to request 
payment. The endorsem ent stam p m ust be legibly im pressed in black or other dark-colored ink. T h e  
Federal Reserve Bank o f  the D istrict will furn ish  rubber stam ps fo r  im pressing the above endorsem ent 
or, in lieu thereof, will approve designs fo r  suitable stam ps to be obtained by  paying agents. R equests 
fo r  endorsem ent stam ps to be furnished or approved by  the Federal Reserve Bank shall be m ade in  
w riting b y  an officer o f the institution.

Sec. 330.7. Bonds in coownership form.— In addition to the endorsem ent prescribed in Sec. 330.6 
hereof, the paying agent shall in the case o f  bonds registered in coow nership form  indicate w hich  
coow ner requested paym ent. This should be done b y  encircling in black or other dark-colored ink th e  
nam e o f  such coow ner (or both  coow ners if  a jo in t request fo r  paym ent is m ade) as it appears in th e  
inscription on the face  o f  the bond.

Sec. 330.8. Payment of bonds.— Bonds bearing the special endorsem ent prescribed in Sec. 330.6 
hereof, m ay be paid by  paying agents i f  the bonds are otherw ise eligible fo r  paym ent under the p rov i
sions o f D epartm ent Circular 750, Revised. (The same specific lim itations o f  paym ent authority  set 
forth  in Sec. 321.9 o f  D epartm ent Circular 750, Revised— except fo r  absence o f  the ow ner’s signature 
under these regulations— continue to apply .) These paid bonds should, o f  course, bear the agen t’s 
paym ent stam p and the data required thereby and the bonds should be forw arded to the Federal 
Reserve Bank o f  the D istrict, w ith  other paid bonds, in the usual m anner. A ll other bonds bearing the 
special endorsem ent should be forw arded  to the Federal Reserve Bank o f  the D istrict fo r  paym ent. 
These bonds should be separated from  paid bonds and should be accom panied b y  appropriate instructions 
governing disposition o f  the check to be issued in paym ent o f  the bond proceeds. See Sec. 330.3 h ereo f 
w ith respect to bonds eligible fo r  special endorsem ent under these regulations.

Sec. 330.9. Liability of paying agents under this circular.— In accordance w ith the guarantee 
provisions o f  Sec. 330.4 hereof, paying agents are absolutely and unconditionally liable fo r  any losses 
incurred by  the U nited States b y  reason o f  the processing o f  bonds under these regulations.

Sec. 380.10. Functions of Federal Reserve Banks.— The Federal Reserve Banks, as fiscal agents 
o f  the United States, are authorized and directed to perform  such duties, and prepare and issue such 
instructions, as m ay be necessary to the fulfillm ent o f  the purpose and requirem ents o f  this circular. 
The Federal Reserve Banks m ay utilize any or all o f  their Branches in the perform ance o f these duties.

Sec. 330.11. M odification o f  other circulars.— The provisions o f  these regulations shall be consid 
ered as am endatory o f  and supplem entary to D epartm ent Circulars 530, 653, 654, 750, 751, and 885, 
and any revisions th ereof, and those circulars are hereby modified w here necessary to accord w ith  the 
provisions hereof.

Sec. 330.12. Other circulars generally applicable.— E xcept as provided in these regulations the 
circulars referred  to in the preceding section will continue to be generally applicable.

Sec. 330.13. Supplements and amendments.— The Secretary o f  the Treasury m ay at any tim e or 
fro m  tim e to tim e supplement or amend the term s o f  these regulations, or o f  any am endm ent or 
supplem ent thereto.

JOHN W . S N Y D E R  
Secretary o f  the Treasury



nam e o f  an executor or other fiduciary, a corporation or an unincorporated body, as owner m ay be 
processed under the circular unless docum entary evidence o f  authority is required under Treasury 
regulations governing savings bonds, Departm ent Circular No. 530, S ixth Revision. In this con
nection  agents are referred to Subparts 0 , P and Q o f  that Circular. In all cases w here evidence 
o f  authority to receive paym ent is required, the requests fo r  paym ent on the bonds m ust be signed.

W ith  respect to bonds in coow nership form  that m ay be processed under Circular No. 888, 
agents are required to indicate w hich coow ner requested paym ent. This m ay be done by encircling, 
in black or other dark colored ink, the coow ner’s name as it appears in the inscription on the face  
o f  the bond. I f  coow ners have jo in tly  requested paym ent both  names should be encircled.

It should be understood that Treasury regulations (Circular N o. 530) provide that a surviving 
coow ner becom es the sole and absolute owner o f the bond i f  it has not been presented fo r  paym ent 
during the life  o f  the coow ner. The same is true o f  beneficiaries that survive bond owners. Because 
o f  such righ t a paying agent should be aware o f  the risk o f  loss that it takes w henever it processes 
a bond on the basis o f  an authorization fo r  paym ent that w'as not recently filed by  the owner to 
w hom  paym ent will be made.

The procedure fo r  actually paying bonds has not been changed by  the procedure fo r  endorsing 
bonds. I f  the bond is eligible fo r  endorsem ent under Circular No. 888 it m ay be paid by  a paying 
agent if  that bond is eligible also fo r  paym ent under the provisions o f  Circular No. 750, Revised. 
The paym ent procedure prescribed under Circular N o. 750 shall be follow ed in its entirety fo r  such 
bonds, including the affixation and com pletion o f  the data required b y  the agent’s paym ent stamp. 
In  other w ords both  the special endorsem ent stam p (on the back o f the bond) and the paym ent 
stam p (on  the face  o f  the bond) o f  the paying agent should appear on bonds paid by  the agent.

I f  the bond is not eligible fo r  paym ent by a paying agent under C ircular No. 750, Revised, it 
must, as heretofore, be forw arded  to this bank or the appropriate branch fo r  paym ent by  a check 
draw n on the Treasurer o f  the United States. These would include bonds o f Series F  and G and all 
Series A  through  E bonds not paid by  paying agents. These bonds, assum ing, o f  course, that th ey  
are eligible fo r  endorsem ent, m ust bear the special endorsem ent on the back o f  the bond. Such bonds 
would not bear the agent’s paym ent stamp. The m ailing address fo r  forw ard in g  the check— w hich 
check will be drawn to the order o f  the owner indicated by  the agent— m ust be shown, otherw ise 
the check will be forw arded  to the paying agent subm itting it to this bank. Bonds subm itted fo r  pay
m ent by  this bank m ust be kept separate from  bonds paid by  paying agents.

The regulations provide that an agent obtain authority fo r  the paym ent o f  bonds and instruc
tions fo r  disposition o f  the proceeds from  an owner and retain  such evidence together w ith necessary 
records evidencing com pliance therew ith. It is expected that paying agents will use this procedure 
only fo r  custom ers that are fu lly  known to them. T h erefore they have the full responsibility fo r  
properly iden tify in g  the owners o f bonds that they accept fo r  endorsem ent. The Treasury D epart
m ent will not prescribe any specific rules governing the form  or type o f  such authorities, instructions, 
and records that should be obtained. Inasmuch as owners o f public debt obligations m ay present 
their securities, or claims in the event o f  alleged loss or th eft o f  the securities, at any tim e the 
Treasury D epartm ent could not properly authorize the destruction o f any records that an agent 
m ay obtain as evidence o f  the propriety o f  the paym ent o f  a savings bond. A ccord ingly , the 
D epartm ent will not specify  the period o f  tim e that an agent’s records should be retained and any 
destruction o f such records m ust be undertaken by  the agent on its own responsibility. There is 
no ob jection , o f  course, to m icrofilm ing the appropriate evidence and then destroying the original 
docum ents.

FEDERAL RESERVE B AN K  OF D ALLAS  
Fiscal Agent of the United States




